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The London Gazette* 
f&ttDlityeti bv sXv&fyotit?. 

~r-rr 
From &»tto*t Dieeember 18. to S>arurDa» January 1. 17-j.-. 

Uadtii, Dtttmber iy, tf. $. 

ON the 1 »th Instant theDuke cf- Riperda 
arrived here fr»m Vienna by the Way of 
Genoa, where he embarked in rhe com-

tthon Packet-Boat, (the Captain of the Galley 
-which was made ready by order of the Republick 
oT Genoa for his Passage, not being willing to ven
ture out to Sea by Reason of the bad Weather) 
tnd landed at Barcelona after a Voyage of five 
Days. The fame Evening he arrived here he went 
to the Palace, and wai very gracioufly received by 
their Catholick Majesties, with whom he had an 
Hour's Conversation in their Closet. T w o Days after 
his Catholick Majesty was pleased to declare the 
said Duke a Secretary of State, with the Appoint-
tfaents o f two thousand Pistoles per Annum ; 
tjut as yet he has not returned to Court to take 
possession o f that Employment, having been laid 

41 p with the Gout ever since the Day after his Ar
rival. This Morning Sig. Canales, Ambassadour 
From the Republick of Venice ro this Court, made 
his Entry, and had his publick Audiences of their 
Catholick Majesties, the Prince of Asturias, and the 

Jnfantej. The Introductor of Ambassidours, and 
everal Gentlemen - ©f--*lie Court, went to his 

House on Horseback, where the Ambassadour and 
his Retinae mounted on Horses sent to him from the 
King's Stable, y d rode to the Palace, followed by 
one of the King's Coaches, sous magnificent Coaches 
o f the Ambafladour's*, and four of other foreign 
.Ministers.. His Excellency returned to his House 
in the. King's Coach, and the Gentlemen of the 
Court, together with those of the Ambassadour, 
followed ia the- other Coaches.. .ThP-M*rqut>ss. 
"Mart, who c6mmanded the Squidrpo, which was 
aemployed this-last Season against the Algerines, is 
•still at Cadiz,' thWgin-Bft Ships Ire'iaid up-' 

Jtnrin, Dec 19, a""/.*"*. The King and Queen of 
"Sardinia, with the Prince and Princess of Pied* 
.fttopr, arrived he/e the i j th Instant- ftpm the VeP 

•petit. The Princess is. some Months gone with 
Child; The Court it going inro Mourning for 
fief Royil HighiKls's Grandsithe- the Princeof 
Hesse-Rottenbourjs. The Count de Cambise Am
bassadour to this Court from the tnost Christian 
*King, will make hit Entry the $ ist ofthis Month. 
'The King has given Order to the Officers of bis 
Cavalry to remount their Troops, and tp those of 

'his Infantry tn recruit their Companies and keep 
them full. It is proposed to send to Sardinia the 
Battallion of Sicilians, as also anorher battallion' 
which is to be formed but of the Invalids, which 
two Battallion* consisting of abolit foo Men each 
are to be tne constant Guard of Sardinia, so that 
for the future Detachments will not be made from 
^ime ro time (as has been done hitherto) from 
every Regiment ser rhit Service. 

, Paris, Jan. 5, aV. 5. On the ist Instant the 
Princes arid Princesses of the Blood waited on 
the King and Queen at Versailles, ro make their 
Compliments to rheir Majesties on the New Year. 
The Prevost des Marchands and Echevins of this 

'City, went to Court likewise to pay their Com
pliments as usual on that Day. The same Day 
the King held a Chapter of the Order of rhe Ho
ly Ghost, for investing Count Tarlo a near Rela
tion of the Queen's with tha. Order, and the 
Knights having made a Procession to the Chappel 
of Versailles in their proper Habits, the King gave 
the Collar o f rhe Order to the said Count Tarlo, 
•With th* usual Cerememittrt On rhe ad the King 
and Queen set out from Versailles fbt Maily, 
wbere their Majesties will reside for some Time. 

Truftees-OÆce South»Sea-HouTe, Dec. i/ft itjagi. 
The Trustees apptint ed by AB ofParliament for Rai* 

stng Money out ofthe Estatei efthe lo*f DireBors tf tht 
South-Sea Company, r'and tthefs.' gUSe Nttice, Thit they 
intend tt expose to Sale by Cant-er AuBitn', to the best 
Bidder, in the Hull of the South-iea Htufi; onWednefii 
dvy tbe igth Day ofjanuary next) at-Ten_.ef the Clock 
in the Porenttn. the several Estates following, viz. Tint 
Manner of Ghitleompton inthe County ef Somerset,with the 
Lands and Tenements thereto belonging, late the Estate 
tf Francis Heroes, .Esq; (one tf the said late DireBors;) 
Several Farms at Havering Park in the County of EJ'*-

fix, latt the & ff att of Rhhard Heuldittb, Esq; {ttie tf 
the said late DireBtrs;) A freehold Htufi in. Thames* 
street Ltndtn, a Freehold Htufi at Rechford" 14 the Ctunty 
of Effex, and a Copyhold tsiite ai Stannwrinthe County 
tf Middlesex, I fe tbe Effete ofIJohn Turnery Esq; (ent 
of the said- lateJXrilUrs f) And alfi a Reversion in 
Fee afier the Death tf Mrs. Ehzebith Turner-, tf and 
in twt Houses in Mark-Lane, anV two Houses in Se,Law
rence-Lane in tlt'City of London, a*:d of and in a Farni 
at Stoke -»» the Ctunty of Suffolk, late the Estate of the 
said John Turner • The Estate and. Interest late of Mr. 
Rtbert Knight (late Cashire ef the faidCompany.) and 
ef Mr. Robert Surman (la<e Deputy Cashire tf the fiii 
Cimpany,) in the Mar fills ea tf the King's-Bench Prtftn 
in SoUthwark, in tbe County ef Surrey ; Stveral Houses 
m Charles-street in the City of Westminster, late the Es
tate if the find hr, Htbere Su'men. Particulars tf 
the fiid Estates may be had at the Trusteet fiid Office. 

Whereat tbe Trustees fir repairing ani widening tbe 
Roads from the Blatk Bull in Dunst.tble, Bedfordshire^ 
to Sbaffetri House in Hertfordshire, had appointed te 
meet on Mondiy tbe }i of fanuary next*, at J-obn 
Forftet'i at tbe Cross-Keys in Margate-street t Notice 
is hereby given, That the faii Meeting is ie fitted to 
Monday the loth of January next, and tben to meet 
at tbe. fame Place upon extraordinary Business for the 
Service of tbe said Turnpike. 

Advertisements. 
T*\Eferted fromCaptain RobeitMoore'sCompanyin the Ho* 
\*f nourable Colonel Jasper Clayton's Regiment ot Foot, 
June. », 1715. Charles Lloyd; born at Carmarthen in Wales, 
aj Foot 11 Inches and a bait high, about ;6 Yeais old, he 
then wore his long black Hair, a Shooemaker by Trade* and 
William Simpkin, born at Sheriijffe-Hales in Staffordshire, 5 
Foot 10 Inches high, 31 Years old, he wore his dark brown 
Hair, a Taylor by Trade 5 likewise John ClaiJte, born at 
JHardwlck in Warwickshire, 5 Foot y Inches high, 43 Years 
old, he Wore his brown Hair, Husbandman. June 3, John 
"iVtiitney,allasWhitme,about5 Foot 11 Inches high, and about 
»B Years old, he wore his short brewn curled Hair, Husband
man, supposed to be employed in burning Ground in Notting-
hamlhin.'. Aug. 14, Rifbeit Hanfon, boin at Peuth, in the 
County of Cumberland, s Foot 10 Inches high, about 17 
Years old, ofa sallow Complcction, he is pitted with the Small 
Pox, he wore his own reddish Hair. Sept. a, William Claike, 
of kilmamaek, in thc Shire of Niddelilale, North-Britain, s 
Foot 11 Indies bigh, ^Yeaisaild, of a pile Complcction, a 
thin Visage, he wore his lank- fan* Hair, A Coal worker. Septa 
aa, Richard Friend, bonlat Alccster in Warwick/hire, 5 Foot 
11 Inches high, 2.1 Years old, of a light brown Complcction, 
he then wore sometimes a bla-k.uii! sometimes a fail Perriwig, 
a Bricklayer byTradc. Whoeverfliallapprehend and securctne 
aforelaid Deserters, or any of them, in any Coal, so as they 
may be brought to Justice, stiall receive (so soon as they are 
brought to the Regiment afoi esaid) of Capt. Robert Moore, or of 
Air.tdmund Stiiulwick,in King-Street,CoYent-Garden,*London, 
as a Reward,Three Guineas tor each of them, besides what is 
allowed by the Act of Parliament : But if they, or any of 
them will return to the said Regiment, now in Garrison at 
Berwick upon Tweed, within 40 i.ay»-after the Publication 
heitofjor lend a Letter to their Captain that they will fui render 
themiblves, upon stich Surrrender or Return, they will not OB-
ly be pardoned, but kindly received} if taken as Deserters, 
they must expect Punishment as the .Law directs. 

January 1, 1725. 

NOtiee is hereby given, that all Suitors; of the Court 
of Chancery, who have any Claims or Demands upon 

the Office of Richard Godfrey, Esq*, one ofthe Masters of thc 
Ibid Court, and have -not made nut the fame, pursuant t o 
the former Ad\crtisements for that Puipofe, ate requited pe-
rcipptoiily to mate out nnd prove JUcl*", their Claims and 
Demands (whether the fame be in tbt- said a>ir. Godfrey's 

ptinted 
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